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Replacement Heifer Management Evaluation Snapshot Worksheet
Since there is no DHI-like record/monitoring system for heifers, you may not be able to find many of the 
numbers below. Hopefully some will be easier to come by in future. Jot down the numbers you do have 
and determine which of the other measures would help you complete the picture you’d like to have. 
DairyComp 305 commands for most of the tougher to come by numbers are on the backside. Your DHI 
Technician may be able to help with these.
Measure    (Description)      
Reasonable
Goal      
Your
Farm
**Adapted from Farm Credit’s Business Consultants’ Heifer Management Index
Biological Advantage Scorecard and What Makes a “Quality Heifer” measures affect replacement 
heifers’ ability to generate their first profit for the business. Costs of raising heifers, post-
freshening inputs/fixed costs and milk price also influence when that may occur.
Replacement Generation Capacity** measures affect replacement heifers’ contribution to longer 
term asset growth.
 Passive Immunity Achievement  (Blood IgG >10mg/ml or
(at 48 hours of life) Blood serum protein >5.5g/dl)    ≥85% achieve           ______
 Optimize Pre-wean       (Double birth weight  In 56 days)                ≥90% achieve           ______
Gains
 Nail Biological              (55% mature weight @ breeding                 ≥90% achieve           ______
Growth Targets 85% mature weight @ 1st calving)             ≥90% achieve           ______
 “Quality Heifer” - 1st Calf Heifers “Treated” as Calf/Heifer*         ≤30%                     ______   
24 hrs. Æ 3 mos. ____,  4 mos. Æ fresh ____
*Further break as scours vs. respiratory if records allow
- DOAs in first calf heifers                                   ≤9%                      ______
Male DOAs. ____, Female DOAs ____
- 1st  Calf avg. peak                                     ≥80% of Mature          ______
or 1st Calf lactation total yield                    ≥80% of Mature          ______
- 1st Calf Culls ≤ 60 Days in Milk                       ≤5%                       ______
- 1st Calf ME’s                                                ≥Mature                   ______   
- 1st Calf “Treated” in Lactation*                       ≤15%                     ______  
- 85% retention (any herd) to 2nd lactation       ≥85%                     ______
- Lower #1 reason for 1st lactation culls         (determine)    ______
(continuous improvement
 Herd Birth Rate         (Freshening events as % avg. cow nos.)           ≥108                      ______
 % Heifers Born          (Female births divided by (÷) all births)                ≥46                     ______
 % Heifers DOA @ ≤24 hrs. (Female births DOA ÷ all births)                    ≤5                     ______
 Annualized Heifer Cull Rate (Heifers died/culled ÷ avg. # heifers)          ≤3                      ______
 Age at First Calving (Age plus standard deviation)                     23 ± 2.5 mos. SD         ______
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Numbers in the Replacement Generation Capacity section can be found in DairyComp
305 using these commands:
% Heifers Born – EVENTS\3
% Heifers DOA – EVENTS\3
Age at First Calving plus Standard Deviation – SHOW AGEFR FOR LACT=1 FDAT>-
365\QATS
DOA% in First Calf Heifers – EVENTS FOR LACT=1\3
1st Lactation Culls (<60 DIM) – EVENTS FOR LACT=1\6
1st Lactation Cull Rate (for “retention”) – EVENTS FOR LACT=1\5
To correct the above for any “sold for dairy” – ECON FOR LACT=1\9
The first 3 numbers in the Biological Advantage Score require either blood testing or 
the ability to get scale weights. We did get these numbers for our Case Farms.
Finding some of your numbers:
Many numbers in the What Makes a Quality Heifer section are numbers scattered 
throughout your paper copy of DHI records. Those using DairyComp 305 exclusively 
have “monitor” reports with many of these numbers.
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